Abstract: With the popularity of Android system mobile phones, the security threat brought by its own security mechanism flaws is increasingly severe. Therefore, it is necessary to design a highly efficient and accurate detection scheme for Android malwares. In this paper, an Android malware static detection scheme which is based on cloud security structure is designed. For one thing, the main detection works of the detection scheme are deployed on the cloud servers, which can make the detection work efficient and fast. For another, use a highly efficient classifying algorithm to make a static analysis on the source code of targeted APK (Android Package) file can determine whether the application (app) is safe or malicious more accurately. Finally, in order to estimate the detection efficiency and accuracy, 1143 malware app samples and 2937 normal applied app samples are collected.
Introduction
In recent years, Android mobile phone apps have increased dramatically. Differ from iPhone Operation System (iOS), Android mobile phones can use different app markets to download apps, such as Wandoujia, 360 Mobile phone management, Google official market etc. Although it is convenient for the users to have a great number of app download sources, it also brings security risks to the users owing to different software security standard. Android software is signed by its own developer, and it does not need to be certified by the security agencies, and it can also be compiled and modified easily, undoubtedly, it will increase the existing space of Android malicious software. In addition, the gains obtained from attacks on the Android operating system by hackers are far more greater than those of attacking other operating systems, this (Mylonas et al., 2014) is also a big incentive for the growth of malicious software. More and more According to a report by CISCO, about 99% of the mobile malicious software is running on the Android platform. Therefore, it is necessary to design a highly efficient Android malicious software detection scheme.
A privilege behaviour is implemented in the literature (Zhou et al., 2012) for judging the new Android malicious software, and a heuristic filter is used to detect unknown Android malicious software (Rangwala et al., 2014) . In literature (Gianazza et al., 2014) , the suspicious and abnormal application is determined through the extraction of sensitive authority for a semantic search query and the analysis of the relationship among the call permissions. Feizollah et al. (2014) proposes a method based on the required permissions to determine the application category, and summarises the frequently used rights in malicious software. A kind of static testing tool has been designed in the literature (Sanz et al., 2014) , its role is to extract the security rules in the file of application AndroidManifest.xml, and then determine whether the data flow transmission in the program is in accordance with the rules. The method proposed in the literature (Yerima et al., 2014) is based on the application of the authority to calculate the program's threat coefficient, and it is found that Naive Bayesian Algorithm can obtain optimal results in the application classification method based on threat coefficient. Zhang et al. (2014) propose DroidSIFT system, the system firstly models the related relationship between application programming interface (API) calls, and then compares the obtained correlation diagram, finally, it uses the naive Bayesian algorithm to classify and judge. All of the above schemes can carry out the detection work on Android malicious software to some extent, however, such problems as low detection accuracy and low efficiency still exist in these schemes.
In view of the above-mentioned problems, in this paper, the authors put forward and designed a type of Android malicious software static detection scheme based on Cloud Security Architecture, by the reference of Cloud Security Architecture (Xiao and Xiao, 2013) , this scheme constructs the detection system and designs anomaly detection algorithm, so as to complete the static detection on Android malicious software in a relatively efficient and accurate way.
The first part of the paper compares and analyses the basis of malicious software detection scheme. The second part compares and introduces the cloud safety technology and classification study method. The third part analyses the nature of Android malicious software, after that, it designs on the basis of cloud safety structure. The fourth part designs the system of customer parts. The main functional models are collecting APK document's information and showing the evaluation of result. The fifth part designs the cloud service system. The main functional models are comparison signature, translation of APK document, static analysis of source code and evaluation of the result. All the used technologies are Android translation technology and machine study classification method. The sixth part evaluates the experiment and comes to a conclusion about the advantage of the project.
The model of signal mixing and separation
The cloud security technology is one of the most important branches of the cloud computing and it has been widely used in security areas. In the cloud security technology, the server side firstly receives the request from the client, and processes these requests according to the corresponding security strategy of the server side, and then give the feedback of results to the clients. Moreover, the server side will also get the latest information about malicious software regularly (Cai et al., 2013) , based on the information sent by clients, and then update its own corresponding security strategy.
Android malicious software detection scheme (Peng et al., 2015) can be mainly divided into two parts, which are dynamic detection and static detection. The dynamic detection is deployed on a mobile phone for real-time detection, which will consume a certain amount of memory and power. The function of dynamic detection mainly aims at detection and interception after the occurrence of malicious behaviour, which cannot completely eliminate the security risks caused by malicious actions. The designed Android malicious software detection scheme in this paper adopts the idea of static detection; the static detection mainly acts before the installation of Android program (Mylonas et al., 2014) , and judges whether the program has malicious behaviour through the analysis and detection of source level on the program, which can maximally eliminate the security risks.
The classification learning algorithm is a type of technology which can process the big data and it has been widely used in every area related to computing. The classification learning algorithm mainly includes two parts, namely, classifier training and classifier testing. In the classifier training phase, first, a training set including the known classification APK file is required, and, the vector model of the file is obtained through the analysis on each APK file, then, the required classifier can be generated by using the vector models of these files and the corresponding class labels. In the classifier testing stage, choosing a nontraining set of APK file to test, and first, the vector model of the APK file is obtained, and the classifier is used to classify the vector model, so the classification results of the APK file can be gained (Feizollah et al., 2015) .
Overall scheme design
In the development of Android application, if an API in the application is called to achieve some functions, the system permissions corresponding to the API should be declared in the AndroidManifest.xml configuration file. The Android system uses the static management permission control mechanism, which is unable to effectively manage the permissions for the installed application. Therefore, whether the application is malicious software can be determined by analysing the AndroidManifest.xml configuration file in Android application, locating sensitive API through the sensitive rights, and then analysing (Hou and Cao, 2015) whether the permutation and combination of sensitive API having malicious behaviour. Nowadays, Android malicious programs with only malicious features are getting less and less, while malicious programs which achieve malicious functions by modifying common applications and implanting malicious code in them are getting more and more (Karim et al., 2015) . Therefore, the modified Android program, normally, is much more likely to be a malicious program, while the evidence to determine whether an Android application has been modified is to determine whether the signature file is modified (Srinivasan et al., 2017) . Encryption information of each file of the program is saved in three signature files of the Android program, which are MANIFEST.MF, CERT.SF and CERT.RSA. The signature files of each application installation package are unique, while the modified signature files of the application installation package are unable to keep in line with the signature files of the original application. Therefore, whether the application has been modified can be determined by matching the information from signature files. In this paper, the designed detection scheme has used the reference in the cloud security architecture, which is divided into two parts of client and server side. The client is deployed on a mobile terminal equipped with Android system, and the server system is deployed on the cloud server. The main function of the client is to collect the related information of APK files to be installed by the users, and upload the APK file to the cloud server, receive feedback information from the cloud server and display it to the user, then send a black and white list of clients to the server, receive the list back from the server and update it. While the main function of the system server is to receive APK files uploaded by the client, carry out de-compilation and static analysis on APK files, compare the signature information of the file, and collect the test results and give feedback to the client, collect the black and white list sent by the client, and share to each client after the integrated processing on the black and white list. Detection scheme structure and detection procedures as shown in Figures 1  and 2 . 
Design of client system
The client system is mainly deployed on the mobile terminal device which is equipped with the Android operating system, and the main function module is APK file information collection and display of the evaluation results.
Collection of APK file information
The main function of APK file information collection is to collect some related information about APK files, such as the name, version and download source. Once the information is collected, it will be sent to the cloud server system together with APK file.
Black and white list mechanism
The main function of black and white list mechanism is to complete the installation interception function of malicious software on Android mobile phones, and carry out information exchange with the server side, then, the local black and white list of the phone will be sent to the cloud server, then receive the black and white list information shared by the cloud server and update it.
Evaluation results display
The evaluation result will be sent to the client by the cloud server system. After receiving the evaluation results, the client will display the result to the user on the mobile terminal, so as to provide users with the detection information of the software.
Design of cloud server system
Cloud server system is the most significant component of this detection scheme. The main function modules are as follows: signature comparison, APK file de-compilation, static analysis of source code and evaluation of results, and the two mainly used technologies are Android de-compilation technology and machine learning classification algorithm respectively. Before detecting the APK file, the server system will determine whether the software is in the black and white list according to the name, version number, and download source information of the file. If it has been detected, the feedback of the information will be directly sent to users. Otherwise, if no detection has been carried out, the system will start the detection. The detection flow can be seen in Figure 3 . 
Comparison of signature
After the decompression of APK file, a folder with signature information can be achieved, three signature files which are CERT.RSA, CERT.SF and MANIFEST.MF are saved in this folder. Then, the comparison work of signature information can be carried out after the extraction of information in these signature files. The working procedures of signature comparison are as follows:
• Decompress the APK file which is going to be detected and then its signature file can be obtained. Extract the signature information from the signature file.
• Find and download the corresponding software in the Android official market according to the relevant information of the APK file uploaded by the client, process decompression and extraction of signature information on it.
• Match the two signature information obtained previously. If the signature information is the same, it indicates that the software has not been modified. If the signature information is different, it indicates that the possibility of the software being modified is great. Algorithm for signature detection and API information comparison detection both adopt the designed anomaly detection algorithm, the algorithm pseudo code can be seen in Table 1 .
• Send the matched results to the evaluation module of the server and evaluate the final results. 
The de-compilation of APK file
The de-compilation of APK file is the de-compilation technology of Android application, the required tools are such three as APK Tools, dex2jar and jd-gui. After the de-compilation of APK file, AndroidManifest.xml file containing the software permission information and the jar file being able to read the software Java source code can be obtained. The working procedures of the de-compilation of APK file are as follows:
• Copying the APK file of the target software to the root directory of the APK Tool, then getting the AndroidManifest.xml configuration file of such APP by using de-compilation directive "apktool.bat d test.apk test".
• Decompress the APK file of the target software, so as to get classes.dex file. Then copying this file to the root directory of dex2jar tool, and using de-compilation directive "dex2jar.bat classes.dex" to get "classes_dex2jar.jar" file. After that, using jd-gui tool to open classes_dex2jar.jar file, so as to view the Java source code of the program.
Static analysis of source code
Static analysis of source level is carried out to such software based on the result of decompilation of the APK file. The permission information of such software can be gained in AndroidManifest.xml file, which is used to locate sensitive API. Expanded jar files can be not only used directly for deployment and encapsulation library, component and plug-in program, but also can be directly executed by the compiler and JVM, from which all the Java bytes of information and content can be extracted. In the function module, the machine learning classification algorithm will also be used to make classification processing to the extracted sensitive API information. The working procedures of static analysis of source code are as follows:
• Locate the sensitive API in source code through the sensitive permission information in AndroidManifest.xml file.
• After locating the sensitive API, the anomaly detection algorithm based on learning classification will be used firstly to extract the permutation and combination information of sensitive API and generate vector model. Then the generated vector model will be classified through a pregenerated classifier to gain classification result. The pseudo-code of anomaly detection algorithm is shown in Table 2 .
• Send the gained classification result to the server evaluation module for final result evaluation.
Table 2
Anomaly detection algorithm
Anomaly detection
Input: API information of arrangement and combination got from x-tested program; C; threshold 
Result evaluation
The results of the evaluation are made to evaluate the security of the software based on the results sent by signature comparison and source code static analysis. The evaluation rules are as follows:
• if the signature information is consistent and there is no malicious behaviour, then the software is judged secure
• if the signature information is consistent, but there is malicious behaviour, then the software is malicious software
• if the signature information is inconsistent, while there is no malicious behaviour, then the software security risks still exist
• if the signature information is inconsistent, and there is malicious behaviour, then the software is a kind of garbled malicious software.
The final evaluation result is sent and displayed to the client by the server side.
Experimental evaluation
In view of the designed static test scheme in this paper, we have collected 1143 malicious software samples and 2937 normal application samples to evaluate the scheme, so as to verify the accuracy and efficiency of the detection. In addition, we also have selected some common security software to compare by using the same malicious samples.
Accuracy .
TP TN TP FP TN FN
Rule 1 is the formulae to calculate the accuracy in the evaluation experiment, TP is the number of malicious samples judged correctly. TN is the number of normal samples judged correctly and FP is the number of unsuccessfully judged malicious samples, and FN is the number of unsuccessfully judged normal samples. The detection accuracy of each detection system is shown in Table 3 . As can be seen from the above table, according to the evaluation experiment using the collected detection samples, the detection accuracy of the static detection scheme designed by us is better than that of the security software of Baidu, Kingsoft and 360. However, besides the detection accuracy, we should also consider the time loss generated by single detection process. The detection time of each detection system is shown in Table 4 . From the above table, it can be seen that the time spent on the detection system designed by us in the detection process is the most. After analysis, we find the cause of the problem is mainly the network time loss of APK sent from the client to the cloud, and the performance disadvantage deployed in the cloud server. Therefore, how to improve the detection efficiency in order to reduce the time of detection is one of the main directions of our research work in the future.
Concluding remarks
In this paper, we have designed an Android malicious software static detection scheme based on cloud security architecture, which has the following advantages:
• The scheme design is based on a cloud server, and place the massive complex processing into the powerful server, which greatly reduces the workload of mobile device terminal, and greatly improves the speed of detection work.
• In this scheme, an anomaly detection algorithm based on classification learning is designed, and it is used to classify and detect the extracted vector model, which can greatly improve the accuracy of the static detection.
Some deficiencies also exist in this scheme. Firstly, the scheme lacks sufficient number of malicious software samples to conduct the classifier training, which will affect the accuracy of the classifier. Secondly, the cost of detection time of this scheme is relatively less, but there is a certain distance to the ideal standard. Therefore, more systematic implementation of the detection scheme, reducing the detections procedure and the time of detection will also be the subject of further research work.
